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Former Amateur .Jleavyweight
Declares That Club Hat Paid

Money to Coxere.

SAM SAYS THAT OLYMPIC ;

- PAID HIM PURSES

President Harrison Denies That In?
stitution Ever Paid Purses to Am- -.

ateurs and 'Brands Berger's State-
ment as Untrue. .

" ' ' - (Journal Special Service.)
Ban Francisco, Oct. 20. A storm ' U

brewing In amateur boxing circle, and
8am Berger, tor one, will be haled be- -

- rore the Faclflo Athletle association, the
grand jury of amateu.rdom. to tell all" he know.

Berger 'acted as matchmaker tor the
Occidental Athletic club,, which bios- -

- eomed out recently as- - a promoter of
amateur glove contests. On the night

' of the show It developed that two ln
. tendlna participants who owe elleglanoe
to the tsiymplo Amateur Athletle club
were forbidden to participate by Preei
dent w. Greer Harrison, the reason be
Ing that there was some doubt as to the
amateur standing of the Occident! club.
Later, the news was forthcoming that

' the Occidental was to be made a subject
of Investigation by the. Paclflo Athletic

, association.
Berger, while claiming that his con'

nection with the Occidental . club was
- but temporary, evidently felt aggrieved
at the tactics of the local sticklers for
pure sport. . He came out flatfooted and
said that the Olymplo club, which headed
the light against the Ocldental, had
flagrantly violated the ethics of ansa- -

- teurlam by paying purse money to box-
ers who figured In Olymplo tourneys.
He went even further and said that he

' himself had twice won a prise of 171 at
Olymplo club competitions, and charged
that Mr. Harrison was fully aware of

' the way these matters were conducted.
President Harrison emphatically de--.

nlea that he lent hie countenance to any
'

plan whloh conflicted with the amateur
rulea. He said that as a matter of fact
the president of the club hae nothing

- to do with the arranging or boxing eon- -
' - tests, such duties devolving upon the

leader and boxing Instructor.
. Leader Jack' Gleasoiv when asked

v' what he had to say on the subject of
paying amateur boxers at the Olymplo
club, said guardedly: "I must refer
you to the secretary of the club. The
booke are the beet evidence."
. Secretary John Elliott, In turn, said
that he did not know whether or not

.. the books would show that money had
been paid In accordance with Bergere

i statements, and that no outsider could
' gain access- to the books without au

thority from the board of directors.
From the foregoing facta and front

. the fuller statements of the parties in
volved. which appear elsewhere, it Is
evident to the Impartial mind that the
Olymplo club la as muoh a subject for
the light against the Occidental, had
OlrmDlo club, generally recognised

- the leading amateur organisation of the
'west, owes tt to, Itself to demand the

most . thorough ventilation or the
'. charges which have been ' brought
' against It, -

; Quite a number of the members of the
Olymplo club said yesterday that they
wanted to see the matter sifted to the
bottom. Many of them appear to think
that when the 'thing is gone Into the

.' fault. If there Is any, will be found not
r to rest with the club or Its president' They .believe that, apart from the Olym-.- '.

pic club's position In the matter, the
time le ripe for an exhaustive' Inquiry

" Into the Status of amateur boxing1 In
'

San FrancimMV feeling, as clubmen and
outsiders aUke feel, that the situation
la nothing ehort of a huge Joke.

- Teare ago the Olymplo club took the
' lead In everything pertaining to amateur
' boxing, and In those yeara the term
1 'tomateurt was not a misnomer. When

smaller clubs around town, began to
handle "amateur bouts" Indlsorlml- -
nately, the Olympic club, lost its grip of
the situation. The Inference waa plain.
The "amateurs" were being paid, and
the "boys" had little use for Olympic

,
' medal when - tbey could compete for
..hard cash.
, The "amateur boxing" Industry flour-
ished. - The publlo took to It because It

- . was not only chenp but highly exciting.
It used to be said that one could see
more bard knocks and bloodshed at an

'" "amateur show than at a dosen pro- -
fesnional fights. ?'

In due time the Olymplo club and the
'raclflo Athletic essoctatlon began an

. agitation against the clubs which
' handled bogus amateur bouts. The of-

fending eluba solved the difficulty by
seceding from the P. A. A.

For quite a while these organisations
' were Immune from the Influences of the

governing body of amateurdom, but one
' day a new ordinance was passed, gtvtag

the P. A. A. control of the situation.
:' The Hayes Valley, San Francleco and
.' other clube were then outlawed by the

paclflo Athletio association, which Is
. the local branch of the Amateur Athletle
' union, and all friends of true sport fore--
' saw a return to the old days of genuine

tourneys for trophlee and the raising of
a new crop of bona ride amateur boxers.

. lias the lituatlon Improved? v To out- -

- i alders It looks as though "amateur" box- -
ing. so far aa publlo exhibitions are con
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Recreation Park Was the Scene
of Continual turmoil During

Yesterday Came.

SAN FRANCISCO PLAYERS
CHIEF OFFENDERS

Parka Wilson, Eddie Householder,
Jimmy Whalen and Several Other
Seals Paid for Using Abusive Lan-

guage. ;

Portland I. Ban Francisco 1. . ;

Batteries Garvin and McLean; Hitt,
Wheeler and Wilson.

Although priseflghtlng, profane lan-
guage and disturbing the peaoe. are
contrary to law in Portland, yet the visi
tor at Recreation park during this week
can have a surfeit of it, If be cares
see the games out.

Teaterday'a contest waa a disgrace
baseball and a disgrace to the city of
Portland, and one jnxor such exhibition
win certainly give the authorities more
than sufficient provocation for closing
up the park. It was a very good thing
that but a raw spectators were present
yesterday, and the regret is that among
the crowd there were about se women.

The San Francisoo players kicked on
everything In eight. The kicking was
accompanied by swearing and foul lan-
guage of every sort. Umpire Rankin
didn't appear, able to keep the pleyera
In their proper place. .Parke Wilson
was fined and taken from the field by
policemen; Householder waa fined and
ordered off the scene; .Jimmy Whalen
waa fined, four other Ban Francisco
players worked for nothing yesterday,
To add to the gaiety of nations, ground-keep- er

"Jontle" Hlgglne appeared in the
boxofflce during the fifth Inning and
assaulted tiecreiary u. juiy.

Meanwhile Virgil Oerrin was pitching
the game of his 11 re a gainst the wary Heals.
Garvin waa Invincible and simply toyed
with the vlaltlng batsmen.. Garvin would
nave scored a shutout but for a mlsoue
In the eighth Inning. Garvin had nine
strikeouts to his credit, besides having
four assists and two putouta.
, Portland got her four runs In the first
two Innings, a mlsplay by Hitt sending
the first two aorose and three safe hits
off Wheeler netting two more. After
that Portland got but one hit - off
Wheeler In the seven remaining innings.
McHale played the etsr fielding game
for Portland, having elx difficult put
outa to hla credit.

The-ga- me was such a mixed up affair
on account' of the rough work employed
that most of the fans left-- the. grounds
before the close of the match.' This la
the, offloial score: .

, - PORTLAND.
(. . AB. R. it TO. A. E.

Ats, as. S 1 t 0
Van Buren, If. Y X

Mitchell. lb. See 11 S 0
McLean,. c. .......... t e '. 0
Bchlaflv. Ib. ......... S 1 I t 1
McHale. cf. 1 1 1
Sweeney, Sb. I e S f,
Catee, rf. I 11 1 e S
Garvin, p. ........... 4 0

' Totals.. ...... ;;.. - 4 4 IT 14 I
, ;,- - SAN FRANCISCO.

l AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Waldron. ef. .. 4 e 0 1 0 0
Mohler. to. e i v
Spencer, If. .... ..-- e e
Nealon. lb. t
Householder, rf. jr
Irwin. b. .......... 4
Gochnauer. as. . ..... 4 e
Wilson, e. ...... V S M IV
fthea. &. .... J 0
Hut. p. ............. ee e e
Wheaesr, p. ......... I 1 1

Totals .. II 1 4X4 11 t
SCORE BT INNINGS. '

Portland . ....;.. 8 0 t f 0 4
Hits .. veuwvww - J

San Francisco ;.., 01
Hits . , e e i e i j o

8UMMART. -

Struck eut By oarvin, ; by wneeier.
T. Basse on oaiis jn uarvin, i: on
Hitt, l: on wneeier. a. i wo-dh- h nue
Cates, Mohler x. Double plays Wheeler
to reaion to wuson: aiunier o nuu
to Gochnauer. Sacrifice bl Schlafly,
Sweeney, Mlicnein wum, vrnimier. nit
kM .It.til K. 11 V.a Inn TfmiMholn'er.
Stolen bases Mitchell. Schlefly. Runs

was taken out, 1. Time of game One
Dour ana maum. viuii,imiii.u.

!,-'- : T, Baetaf a Jssasloa Track.

New York. . Oct SO. Jamaica Park
raee results: .

mm ... half tHirlnnara Oak Duke
won, Klnley Dale second, Devlltree thlrl;
time, i:oe e. -

Six furlongs Quadrille. won. Platoon
second, Rebo third; time, 1:11.

un .nil am al itMnth Colonial Olrl
won, Novena second. Graceful - third;
time. :47. ' . - '

Six furlongs Arkllrta won. Third
Alarm eecond. Sufficiency third; time,
1:11 4- -.

Mile and one sixteenth Ismallaa won,
Jane Holly eecond, Masaa third; tlm
1 A1 -- C

Mile and a furlong Alma Dufour
won.. Red Knight second, nauor intra;
time, i:t -- . f ;

cerned. Is .being conducted much about
the. same as it was when the outlaw
clubs ran matters to suit themselves.
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Battling Nelson' Manager De

clares That Jimmy Threw

- Hie Fight With Cant, ;
;

SAYS CALIFORNIAN -
RECEIVED BIG PURSE

Britt Denies Nolan'p Chargt and Re--
tallatea by Callinig' Him a Crook-Na- tive

Son '. States That Pane's
Handler Is No Real Sporting Man.

(Journal Special Barvlca.i '
Denver. Col.. Oct. 10. .Billy Nolan,

manager of Battling Nelson, and James
Edward Britt. pride of California, have
added another chapter : to their . tnud-ellngl- ng

contest Nolan by accusing
Britt of losing to Qana in their last ngnt
by. a foul, thus receiving $11,000 f a
114.000 purse, and Britt retorting by
calling Nolan crook and other pet
names. , i

"Any man who wUl purposely lay
down to a nigger, as Jimmy Britt did
to joe oans in tnat memoraoie isas
last year in California, la enough to
sicken any man with . good aporung
blood In hie Veins. " y

"Why did Mr. Britt accept 111.000 of
a $14,000 puree when be lost to Gana on
a foul' If there was not a prearranged
affair?. On that occasion' Britt threw
down boys who were raised with him
and who went to school with him; In
fact, he gavs the double-cro- ss to all
of hla friends so that be might make
money out of the betting. " He deliber-
ately hit Gana three tlmee, when Gans
waa on hie knees, to foul Gans and give
Gans the decision, v If that ian't crook-
edness in sport I would like to have
the expression defined for me by Mr.
Britt. - How the square sporting public
pricked , up Its ears and opened Its eyee
wnen, a rew montne axier mis name,
Mr. Britt purchaaed some expensive
flats In San Francisco, has become a
matter of history. This Oans affair is
only one of the eweet jobs Mr. Britt has
framed up In the Golden State to trim
the people. - ' -

"Jamea Edward Britt has done more
to hurt the prise ring .In California
than any other man or men. He haa
deliberately skinned the publlo time
and again. That is pretty strong. Isn't
it, but it s the truth, this is toe rirst
time. I believe, that any one baa come
out In print, la either the east or the
west, and charged Britt with these
things, buCtt ought to have been done
long ago. The papers In California do
not print such shocking tnings because
they are all prejudiced In favor of Britt
I would not have mentioned such things
In Denver probably had tt not been for
the attack Britt first made on me in
print I can very easily handle Mr. Britt
if he starts talking about me.

"No wonder Britt has money.
Why wouldn't a man make money who
would do the things whloh juntr nas
done. Any man who will adopt tbe tac-
tics of Mr. Britt can make as muoh eotn
In almost any profession--er business.

Britt In his reply to toe cnarge say:
"In the first place, I would Inquire:

Who la Nolan T And I will. answer my
own question. 'Nolan la a discredits 1

sport, a cheap gambler and an erst-
while stool pigeon for the police of
Butte, who, when having no ' sporting
newe te Impart,' acquired the habit of
lying to please his employer. W

"That he goee along and can only
aay that the Brltt-Oaa- a fight was a fake
shows that Mr. Nolan can 'find noth
ing In my ring record that la dishonest
and rnunt rely on Gana' reputation to
assist him In hla mud-slingin- g. Mr.
Nolan has juat come from (California,
where we are both known. ir he can
find two reputable sporting men In Call- -,

forala who will stand sponsor for him
and hie statements I will give $600 to
any charity In Denver that the newa- -
paper boy a will select

"NOlan la use ail croons no accuses
honest men to cover his own crooked-
ness. . I would refuse to discuss Mr. No-
lan and hla charges were It not for the
fact that he haa a certain Importance
In the eyes of the sporting public by
virtue of the fact of being Battling
Nelson's errand boy."

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

?
CLUBS.

kkaao
Lea Anavles ......... 1 11 87 .644
Portland , 14 si sol .&!gas rraaelses .DUO

Seattle .............. 81 .471
10) .4a

I I
Loat" iaaf)i lewkl M (IT son

Bans Boea Stay Work. "'
.

(Joaraal Bsedal lTrlee,i
Los Angeles, Oct. 20. Baura'a - good

pitching waa tbe cause of the Tigers'
defeat yeaterday. Caaey'e errors and
Flood's home run . were the features.
Tha score:.

' R. It. E.
I)S Angeles ...10000 01 1 4 11 1
Tacoma .1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 1
. Batteries Baum and Eager; Fltsger
aid and Graham. .

'

. aUwaekea Vry Sftsn.
flearaal Bneetal arrlee.l

San Francisco, Oct 10. The Blwashee'
errors yesterday gave Oakland the game
by a safe score: The score:

" - R. H.B
Seattle . ..... .010100000 t 11
Oakland . ....... 1 0 0 0 1 1 11. 1

Batteries Joaee and Blankenahtp;
Iberg and Byrnes.

CORRIGAN AND CONDON

WILL FIGHT IT OUT

- Vi (loeraal BMelat fTrlee.l
Chicago, Oct. 10. There is to bs no

racing peace in New Orleana this winter.
In retaliation for bis crusade, quietly,
yet none the less effectively, tarried
en M"r thle rail, John Condon, the blind
owner of Harlem, le going to keep up hie
war against Ed Corrlgan.

The announcement wee made today
by. Mr. Condon that he had purchased
with I A. Cella, the St. Louie racing
magnate, enough etock or the crescent
City Jockey elub to give them a con-
trolling Interest Racing will bs re-
sumed et the old course in New Orleana
on Thanksgiving day, and eontinue for
100 days without any allotment of dates
to the American Turf association's rival
track tn nrevant clashes. No proposi
tions .looking for an arrangement of
deta will be entertained by the con-
trollers of the New Orleans Weetern

plant ' ...Jockey club,
"And lust aa euro aa the eun shines

addeit the follower ef the turf, "the men
who have thrown down the same -- old

As ftcrtcr fight HOW At the very opening of the

the season of rain and

Priest!
"
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gauntlet that baa marked the beginning
of many destructive turf conflicts will
kill racing In New Orleans."

Martin. Nathanson. tne ramous racing
sssretarr and turf is to be

the New Orleana meeting-- .

FOR THE. ; ,

tMMM . ft.rn ruin nn Multnomah
ik. Mnitminuh rluh eleven will

meet the Fort 8tevsne team for foot- -
ball konore. The soldier noye wui ar-
rive here tomorrow morning. This will

enthusiasts will have to get a line on
tbe prowess or tne local eleven, nu

le naturally keen aa te the out- -
M.n Oantaln Tlava Jordan Will DlSV

and direct the play. Tha
average wetgni or tne ciuo w m pwmua
and with their knowledge of football the

ehould give the soldiers
trouncing. The game will be called at
$ o'clock. The lineup will be:

i Fort Stevens.
18$.. .....C. 11

Butler. lt$ ;R. 11$

Wilson. 1S L. 170

Pratt 10 R. Ill
Keller, 101. L. 171
rtnwiina-- . IIS R. S. Leabo, 141
Bmlth. 105 L. E. Miller. 1S
Jordan, lit Q. lie
Foley, 140, K. n. n... .cooper, m
nwena. H. 1S9
Jamea, $00 F. B... ..Hoover, 171

NOT

(Joeraal pedal lanfca.1
Chicago, Oct 10. Tip

st. vt.i 1 1 .i th. WMtarn laaame. who.J w. -- - ' " " '
with Joe Cantllllon. had planned on
taking a barnetorming Bgaregaiivn i
ball, playare one team from each of

u.iah,I anil American laaa-ues.t-

the Paclflo coast this winter, announced
that the trip la on. jonn i. urun

refused to let CHrlaty go.

ic.m. f wittahur backcul nut and La
Joie and Willie Keeler also changed their
minds" about making the long Jaunt
Jigge Donohue and Billy Sullivan of th.
White Sox were to have been members
of the .

WUl Flay at Bngeaa.
' 48paeial Dlapatrk te Tke Jowsal.)

nf Orea-on- . Euaene. Oct 14.

The second football team of the Uni-
versity of Oregon, which plays Its first
game of the eeason on nstaraay, me
opposing eleven being the eecond team
n wni.Ni.iti untvarattv. will be com
posed of the players: Grout
Mcciain. center; c jacv-iai- t. g., vwra,
r. g.l Stevenson, Hammock, I. t; Reld,

TL-f- t , v i Mpfartv. r. e. :

Holmea. q.; 1. h.; Wood
(captain), r. h.: Hatnaway, r.

Daring the la at few daye the team
- - riall with the hle?h

aohool eleven and will enter the game
on tomorrow aiternoon wun peneci
knowledge ef the game.

'' Football a
(pedal DUoatx te Tke JearaeLI

Whitman College. Walla Walla.
Wash., Oct 10. Manager QUUa has an.
nouneed that Columbia college ef Mil-

ton. Oregon, will play the second team
of Whitman collage tomorrow afternoon,
October 11. The second team has been

faithfully and have made a
good showing agalnet the first team
In the evening practice. It will be the
first game they' have-- played, however.
An contest Is expected.
Walter Brown hes been elected captain
ef the

Kara coats we oner
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quarterback
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Multnomah.
Ovorfleld,

G....Dvorack.
T..Henderaon.
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1II.......L. B....Prusha.
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a
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WEST

a

Sizes

87 St. 3 Qtnoon c

HUNT CLUB'S SECOND
CHASE

The Hunt, club members are ready
for ther .second paper cnase tomor-
row afternoon. The start will be made
at Barr road and Wlberg lane at $

o'clock and tbe finish wlU be on the
Gravelly HU1 road. A fine oourae baa
been selected by Hares Downing and
Muehe. If the day la fine a large num-

ber of the local horsemen will turn
out for the chase.' Master of Hounds
John Latta wishes every rider at the
starting point at $ o'clock, sharp. There
are about 10 good jumps In the course
and the entire dletance le about eight
miles. '

,

Big-- eamea Tomorrow.
The following football games will be

played tomorrow by the prominent foot-
ball ale vena In the east:

Pennsylvania vs. Brown. Tale vs.
Pennsylvania State, Syracuse vs. Col-
gate, Harvard ve. Weet Point Carlisle
va. Dickinson. Williams ve. Dartmouth.
Columbia va Amherst Cornell va West-
ern University of Pennsylvania, Prince-
ton vs. Lafayette. -... '

Toe aCuoh Fine Stoek.
That Is what caused ths Muck Cloth-

ing company ef 101 Sixth street to have
a trustee appointed. Rare bargains In
fine suite, overcoats, cravenettes, trou-
sers, hata and fine furnishings at a
discount of 41 per cent off each dollar
la the way Adjuster Mr. Bhafer la dis-
pensing of the fine stock and. Judging
from the slxe of the erowds that are
vlaltlng the eale every day, the proe-pec- te

are good for disposing off most
all of the roods before the lease ex
piree November 1. The Muck Clothing
eompany pot too mucn xaitn in tne iair
mA imlA In an Immlim atnek Of fins fall
goods. Not having aufflclent frontage!
to make av dlsolay or tne elegant quali
ties was a severe handicap. Mr. Bhafer
aays that after the expenae bf selling
the goode le deducted and the 41 per
cent discount that the people get; the
creditors may poaslbly get 41 per eent
of the manufacturere' coat The sale
is now atl ths--ver- y height of Its glory,
ae the eotlrt decided that all gooda that
were In the store, whether unpacked or
not, muet be sold and the shippers
treated ae creditors.

ORPHAN GIRL STRUCK
BY TRAIN AND KILLED

Colfax, Wasb Oct 10. Fannie Cries,
an orphan, aged It. who waa etruok by a
train near Oaxesdele Tuesday ' while
walking on the track, as she was return-
ing home from church, died late yeetar-da- y

evening. Internet Injuries caused
u ,K u tnnthav waa burned to death

several years ago at a campflre while
returning wun ner secona awwiM uyn
California. ..

AMERICAN ARMENIAN IS
OF MURDER

("Metal Dlaeetrfc to The Jo-re-el.)

Constantinople, Oct !. On his sec-
ond trial, Onlrkls Vartanlan. who al--
legea be la an American eltlsea by light
of naturalisation, waa yesterday for the
eecond time sentenced te death at Btara-bo- ul

on a charge of murdering an Ar-
menian merchant ea August 10 In this
city. The new trial was ordered throe
the Interference ef Minister Lttehaaee.
after We first eenvteUba. .

long winter uuo-n-

to $ 7.50
to $17.50
to $15.00

Uiird Stark Oak

TOMORROW

CONVICTED

styles of finer RAIN COATS and
ai 9 wT 4 sV ia0 laaa sS A T O aatsah J JWiVbAWAAk n wvraie wu

$1.85
$3.50
$10l00
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$80,000 STOLEN CURRENCY

HAS BEEII RECOVERED

Express Thief , Says That He
Burned Twenty Thousand
; Dollars in Hotel Room, i ?

(Joeraal Special Service.) '

Bridgeport Conn--. Oct $0. Deteo--

tlvee left here today with Edward O.
Cunllffe, who wae arreated at the hotel
In where be wes Stopping to this elty

-

yesterday en a charge ,of embessllng
$101,000 from the Adams Bxprees eom
pany while noting ae money order elerk
on a salary of $11 a month at Pittsburg
on October.!... -

Cunllffe when questioned by detec
tives as to tha whereabouts of the
money, fee having less than $100 on hla
person when arrested, at rirat rsrusea
to tell where tt waa. saying be had It
securely hidden. Late last night he
told the officiate that he had expressed
a suitcase to his brother-in-la-

Joseph W. Boirdman. who la agent for

TLHIEKE BS

of paiyih
THREE
for any hat

can

for that prij
been cald- -

FULL LENGTH
1 A alr 2 sktn rl aaa el.wwnyau wa ww

the Electric Express eompany aa Brla-to-n,

ConnecUoutt : '
An Investigation waa started at Brie-to- n

end the sum ef $Tt.$i$.li fownd
tn the suitcase that baa been seat to
Board man. who had plaoed It la a aloes,
net knowing to whom It belonged.
When questioned aa to whsre the re-
maining $10,000 waa, Cunllffe said that
he bad destroyed tt in the rooaa be
occupied at the hotel. He feared te
bills, which were ef large dewemla --

tlons, would cauae hie arrest and be
HtiOTisnal them

CHINA TRADE INCREASES
DESPITE THE BOYCOTT

'(loeraal Sfsstal Serrlse.)
New York. Oet 10. At . the anneal

meeting of the Amerleaa-Aslat- lo aar
elation at the Chamber et Cemmet.e
laat night the secretary reported tltdespite the boycott on American goo s.
the export trade to Chine, laat year wea
unprecedentedly Urge. PresCnt S" a
D. Webb said that diplomats aeget

had reached such a stage that t m
aesociation boped that aa asateable I
dsrstandlng would be brought aba at
at the next eessloa Of congress,

Some ginger la Albany's city elset3
eaya the Democrat .
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